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Abstract

In Egypt, the average daily solar energy incident on a horizontal surface exceeds 5 kWh/m2/day and,
also, there are many remote areas that are not covered by the electrical energy of the grid utility. So it
was necessary to depend on solar energy in supplying these remote applications. This paper introduces a
case study for designing a PV system for feeding a remote area car ®lling station to be operated using
photovoltaic energy. The design parameters will depend mainly on the load energy needed by the
station, the geographical site data (solar radiation, ambient temperature) and, also, the degree of
availability of electrical energy needed for the system.

To ensure the PV system availability and reliability during its operation, an expectation for the system
performance is prepared. The expected monthly average daily output energy from the PV system is
compared with that needed by the load during a complete year. In the case of rural zones, it is proven
that the economic situation of the photovoltaic system will be competitive, especially in a site of high
availability of solar energy, like the remote areas of Egypt. 7 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction

Nowadays, photovoltaic energy is widely used as an alternative source of energy for many
remote applications. It is used in communications, water pumping, solar homes and in grid
connected systems.
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In Egypt, there are many projects that were set-up in rural areas in recent years. Also, new
roads were established to connect these rural areas under consideration and the main cities.
From this point of view, it is intended in this paper to submit a suggested design of a
photovoltaic power system for feeding a car ®lling station on these roads. This design can be
generalised to be installed on all remote roads taking into consideration the changes of the site
speci®cations and load requirements and its e�ects on the design.
In spite of the low initial cost of diesel generators in operating these types of stations, they

are not preferred because they have many drawbacks. Diesel generators need continuous
maintenance and have a reduced life time. Also, they always need fuel that may be expensive.
They cause noise and increase pollution in the environment. From another point of view, PV
systems may have high initial cost, but in rural regions they are economically competitive with
diesel generators, as will be shown in this paper.
In the case of stand alone systems, the load is supplied only by the photovoltaic energy

generated from the PV panels. A typical stand alone photovoltaic system incorporates a solar
array, battery bank, power conditioning unit, system control and the load. Fig. 1 shows a
block diagram for a typical stand alone PV power system [1,2].

2. The station's PV system sizing

There are a wide variety of methods for sizing PV systems with a highly reliable load
coverage. In this case study, it is required to size a PV system to meet the energy requirements
of a typical car ®lling station on one of the desert roads. The PV system sizing for this
situation can be determined according to the following procedures.

2.1. The load components and energy requirements

The car ®lling station that is required to be energized by a PV generator is expected to

Fig. 1. A block diagram for a typical stand alone PV power system.
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contain the loads indicated in Table 1. The load components and their ratings and times of
operation are selected according to the data obtained from a car ®lling station at the end of
Cairo and located near the desert road.
Fig. 2 introduces an evaluation of the load pro®le per day of a car ®lling station in di�erent

seasons taking into consideration that the load pro®le in autumn is the same as that of spring.
It is noticed from Fig. 2 that the expected daily load energy requirements (shaded area) in
winter, spring, summer and autumn are 21.3, 22, 25.5 and 22 kWh/day, respectively. The
average daily load energy requirements/year can be calculated from the di�erent season load
pro®les to be 22.7 kWh/m2/day.

2.2. Site speci®cations

To plan for any PV system project, it is very important to get detailed information about the
weather conditions. The data of the incident solar energy on a horizontal surface, on an
inclined surface with an inclination angle equal to the latitude (f ) of the site and, also, the
average ambient air temperature are very important for a good PV system design. In this
design the data of solar energy input on the inclined surface and the average ambient
temperature for Cairo will be used. Fig. 3 gives the required site environmental data for the
design [3,4].
It is clear in Fig. 3 that the mean ambient temperature for Cairo reaches 308C in the

summer. Accordingly, the surface temperature of PV panels is expected to be higher than 608C.
In the winter the mean ambient temperature decreases, giving lower PV surface temperatures.
Also, the lowest daily solar energy incident on a tilted surface with an angle equal to the
latitude angle (F ) is found to be 4.17 kWh/m2/day in December, while the largest value for
that energy incident on the tilted surface is found to be about 6.84 kWh/m2/day in August.
The yearly average value is calculated to be 5.88 kWh/m2/day.

2.3. Sizing of PV array

Sizing of the PV array depends mainly on the load energy demand, the site speci®cations
and the e�ciency of the other components in the PV system, such as the battery and inverter
e�ciencies. Eq. (1) can be used to give the required size of PV array suitable for feeding the
station with the required energy [2] as follows:

Table 1
The load components and their electrical power ratings

Load type No. of units Load power (kW/unit)

Benzene pumps 2 0.5625

Kerosene pumps 2 0.5625
Water pumps 1 0.75
Lighting 8 0.04
Elec. fans 2 0.05

Refrigerator 1 0.3
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Fig. 2. The expected daily load pro®le during winter, spring and summer.
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Size of PV array � �PPR=SE ��ED=H �
Zb � Zinv

�1�

where PPR=PV power rating in kW/m2, SE=the system operating e�ciency, (ED/H )=the
ratio between the energy demand and the average daily irradiation in the plane of the array,
Zb=the e�ective battery e�ciency and Zinv=the inverter e�ciency.
In this case study, the system sizing factor (PPR/SE) is considered to be about 1.25 to take

the e�ect of panel surface temperature (exceeds 608C in Cairo during the summer) and wiring
losses into consideration. The average daily energy demand (ED) is considered to be 22.7 kWh/
day while the average irradiation (H ) collected on the tilted PV array at an angle � f is found
to be 5.88 kWh/m2/day. Finally, assuming that the e�ective battery e�ciency is about 0.8 and
the inverter e�ciency is 0.9, Eq. (1) can be applied to determine the suitable size of the PV
array as follows:

Size of PV array � 1:25� �22:7=5:88�
0:8� 0:9

� 6:7 kW

2.4. Sizing of storage batteries

The required capacity of storage batteries can be calculated according to the following
relation [5]:

Battery storage � Nc � ED

DOD� Zb � Zinv

�2�

Fig. 3. The solar energy on horizontal and tilted surfaces and the mean ambient temperature for Cairo during a
complete year.
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where DOD=the allowable depth of discharge for the batteries, ED=the daily energy demand
(kWh/day), Nc=number of continuous cloudy days, Zb=battery e�ciency and Zinv=inverter
e�ciency.
The number of continuous cloudy days in Cairo can be considered to be 3 days and the

allowable depth of discharge for the batteries is taken to be 80%. Thus, ED=22.7 kWh/day,
Nc=3 days, DOD=0.8, Zb=0.8, Zinv=0.9 and battery storage=(3 � 22.7)/(0.8 � 0.8 �
0.9)=118.2 kWh
Choosing a 24 V system, the required ampere hours of batteries=(118.2 � 1000)/24 3 4925

Ah. Choosing batteries of 12 V, 500 Ah, the number of batteries required=2� 4925/500 3 20
batteries. Thus, 20 batteries are needed, each of 12 V, 500 Ah.

2.5. The control system

To prevent the batteries from night discharge into the PV array, a suitable blocking diode
must be inserted between the array and the batteries [6]. Also, to protect the batteries against
overcharging or deep discharging, it is important to use a suitable voltage regulator in the PV
system. There are di�erent types of regulators that can perform this job with PV systems.
Shunt regulators can be used with small PV systems, while series regulators are used with
larger systems.

2.6. The inverter

The inverter is used with PV systems that are used to feed ac loads. In this case study, it is
expected to use only ac loads. The inverter can be chosen 10% higher than the rated power of
the maximum expected ac loads, thus, using Table 1:

The maximum ac loads power �kW �

� �2� 0:5625� � �2� 0:5625� � �1� 0:75� � �8� 0:04� � �2� 0:05� � �1� 0:3�

� 3:72 kW

The inverter rated power � 3:72� �0:1� 3:72� � 4:1 kW

Thus, the inverter can be chosen with the speci®cations of 4.1 kW, 24 Vdc and 220 Vac.

2.7. The expected system performance

To ensure system availability and reliability during its operation, the following equation is
used to calculate the PV array average daily output energy during a complete year:

The average daily PV system energy output � Ppeak � FdT �Hi � Zb � Zinv �3�
where Ppeak=the peak power rating of the PV array, FdT=a correction factor for dust
accumulation and panel temperature=0.85 in our case and Hi=the average daily radiation
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(kWh/m2/day) on the inclined surface of the PV array at an angle f (corresponds to the daily
peak sunshine hours).
Substituting into Eq. (3) with the corresponding values in our case study, Fig. 4 gives the

calculated expected photovoltaic system energy output during a complete year and also the
energy required by the load during the same period. It is also noticed that the energy required
by the load is slightly higher than that produced by the PV system during the months of
January, November and December.

2.8. PV system economics

It is noticed in recent years that the e�ciency of solar cells is increasing. This is due to the
use of new techniques and new materials. Also, a higher reliability and longer expected life
time are achieved (about 25 years life time). In the design example presented in this paper, it is
noticed that mainly four components are used to feed the rural service station. These
components are the PV array, storage batteries, BVR and dc/ac inverter. All the components
are expected to operate for 25 years with few problems and low maintenance, except for the
batteries which need regular maintenance and may be changed a total of three times during the
25 years of operation.
The expected price of this system can be estimated as the summation of the prices of its

components, taking into consideration that the batteries will be changed 3 times during the 25
years of expected operation for the system and that the annual cost of maintenance and
operation is about 2% of the total system cost.

Fig. 4. The expected monthly average daily photovoltaic system energy output and load energy demand versus time
of year.
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Total system price according to the prices in Egypt in 1999=price of PV array+(3� price of
battery � No.of batteries)+price of inverter+price of BVR (6.7 kW � 25000 E.L./kW)+(3 �
750 E.L.� 20)+10000 E.L.+3000 E.L.
Total PV system price=225500 E.L. (3 US$66324) (E.L.=Egyptian pounds) (US$1=3.4

E.L.).
Assuming that the annual cost of maintenance and operation is about 2% of the total

system cost:

The cost of maintenance and operation=0.02� 225500� 25=112750 E.L. (=US$33162).
The total system cost during 25 years=225500+112750=338250 E.L. (=US$99486).

If it is assumed that the average daily load demand will be about 22.7 kWh/day on the
average estimation, then:

the average output energy from the system in 25 years=25� 365� 22.7 (=207138 kWh).
price/kWh=(338250/207138)=1.6 E.L./kWh (=US$0.48/kWh).

2.9. The equivalent diesel generator system cost

. Two diesel generators, each of 10 kVA operating 12 h (10000 E.L./unit).

. 20% of the initial price every 4 years for replacement.

. 3% of the initial price for annual maintenance and oil changing.

. The fuel cost during 25 years (20 l benzene/day, i.e. 20 E.L./day) according to the present
price and considering that the annual increase in the fuel cost is about 3%.

The total diesel generator system cost=

initial price� �20% of the initial price� 6 times replacment�
��3% of the initial price for annual maintenance and oil changing�

�
Xn�25
n�1
��first year fuel cost��1:03�nÿ1�:

The total diesel generator system cost=

�2� 10000� � �0:2� 20000� 6� � �0:03� 20000� 25� �
Xn�25
n�1
��20� 365��1:03�nÿ1�

� 325154 E:L: �� US$95634�:
Price/kWh=325153/207138=1.57 E.L./kWh (=US$0.462/kWh).

The price of the produced energy using PV systems may be seen to be slightly higher than
that produced using an equivalent diesel generator. Fig. 5 introduces the total cost of the PV
system and that of the diesel generator during their lifetime (25 years). It can be said that the
di�erence in the price between the two systems is very small with respect to the bene®ts of the
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PV system over the diesel generator system as described in Section 1. Also, the prices of PV
panels are decreasing with time.

3. Conclusions

From this work one can say that PV stand alone systems can be used in many applications
for remote areas, especially in developing countries that have many areas not covered by the
grid utility. Also the use of PV systems in these applications is very competitive with diesel
generators and can lead to developing these remote areas and maintaining a clean
environment.
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Fig. 5. The total cost of the PV system and that of the diesel generator during their life time.
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